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In this issue of the Enterprise we

are running an article giving some

facts about the peanut crop, and its

history. The article is well writ-

ten and contains valuable infonna- |
tion.

We have been running the Homt

Circle Column for four weeks, but

as yet we have heard of only one

person that likes it. Is it true that

the readers of The Enterprise fail

to appreciate that class of reading?

To obtain the service of Mr. Hall

to conduct this department costs

money. If our readers prefer a

different elasa of reading we want

to know it so we can stop the ex-
pense incident to running the

Home Circle Column. I'rop ns a

card, let ns hear from vou.

Orders have l>een issued from
the Navv Department directing
that all work in preparation of the

fleet for the cruise to the Pacific In-

facilitated ill every possible way,

and to this end work on other pto

jects at the navy yards will l»e sits

jiet.ded. These orders were the

result of a report from the Norfolk

Navy Yard that there was not suf-
ficient labor obtainable there lor

doing all the work and getting t'.e

battleships ready for the trip by

December.

Laying The Corner-Stone.

The laying of the corner stone <>f

the Masonic Temple in Raleigh y<s

terday was an event that was of

deep interest to every member of

that ancient ami honorable frater»

nity throughout the whole State.

The exercises and the ritual were

impressive and full of historic in

terest. The address was upon high
lines by a chivalric North Carotin
ian, whose upright life and civic

. virtues and military glory illustiate
the highest teachings of Masonary

The brief address of Grand Mastei
F. D. Winston upon the laying ol

the stone was in perfect taste and

harmony with the occasion and his

statement that the next work ol

the Masons would be the erection
of a home for the Aged and Infirm
of the order (to which the revenues
of the Temple would be iu part de.
voted)met with wide appreciation
and approval.

The Temple will stand as visible
monument of the influence the

membership of that order have ex-

erted for good in North Caioltua,

and will be symbolic-of the beauty

awl 'symmetry of the teachings ot«

the News & Obseiver

For ChiDDid Hands
Chapped skin whether on tly

hands or face may be cured in one

night by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. It is also unequaled lor

sure nipples, burns and jtcnMs. I'or
sole by All Druggists and Dealers

. to Patent Medicine.

Just Listen to This Advice
It may be that some nersons kv ill

l>e inclined to doubt the statement
made by an eminent authority, at a
recent meeting that with a mixture
of dandelion, kargon and sars.ipa

rilla, would give prompt relief

to any sufferer 'if rheumatism or

the usual forms of backache, caused
by inactive, clogged kidneys, yet

many cases of long standing that

hadvbeen entirely relieved \vere cit-

ed to prove the truth of his as ser-

tion. The same authority further
stated that many cases which failed
to yield to the healing waters o! the
famous health resorts, or the usual!
remedies as prescribed, salicylate of
soda, potash colchicutu, etc.;
were readily relieved by the use of
this simple mixture ?Fluid Extract j
Dandelion, one-half ounce; Com- j
pound Kargon, one ounce; Coin-

pound Syrtip Sarsaparilla, thrqrj
ounces. Take a teaspoouful dose
after meals and at bedtime.

A well-known druggist, when ap j
proached upon the subject, stated j
that while this prescription, as writ'
ten, is new, the ingredients are con-
tinually prescribed by the best phy-
sicians, and any good prescription
pharmacy has them; they are inex-
pensive and harmless to use, and

are mixed by shaking well in a

buttle.
Iftbe claims, made for this mi*-

tore, are only partly correct, it

When
1 ake Cold
Oi c way is to pay no attention
to it; at least not until it de-
velops into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-
other way is to ask your doc-
tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. If he says,

" The best
thiiff for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway.

W« publish our formulae

_ W« banish *leoh'»l

rJL J from our modioinoa

Z Ji
Whe 1 the bowels are constipated, poi-

sono is substances are absorbed into the
blooi. instead or bein({daily removed from
the 1 ady as nature intended. Knowing
this :an?er, doctors always Inquire about
the condition of the towels. Ayer's Pills.

. ,<U t>T '?"> ' r , "sr

would seem that no sufferer lure

eoul I afford to leave the prescrip
tion untried.? Raleigh Times

OUR PARAdRAPMER

And speaking of Mr. Rockefel-
ler's green vest, it is no doubt cue

of the long green patterns.

Divorce, says Lillian Russell, is
the greatest blessing in the wt«l<l

to-day. And it must be admitted:
that Lillian lias had her share of

blessings.

Dirt is flying faster at l'uiama

than ever before. Yes, nobody

can deny that this is an adminis-

tration that does things to tilings

and peopls too.

The Kurojiean JH >wcrs seem to

have an idea that China is a piece
of pie which somebody will even
uially have to serve around ntnn:tg

the other nations.

Attorney Kellog should gel bold

of some of the railroad purchasing
igeuts. These people could a set

ies of tales unfold, if the talcs
afloat true.

Now that the betti ig odds art

tgaiust his favorite candidate for

mayor of Cleveland, the President
may soon find occasion to point out
the evils of gambling.

Apparently, it is the Galena Oil

Company which fries the fat out of

the railroads. liaclj particular ten-
tacle ol the octopus seems to have
some special functio't.

The other day 11 Louisiana editor

remarked (la*! trouble is brewing
foi the Uoiiishna Wars. Hy this

time bruiu has probably met up

with what WM biewiug.

"I'oraker to Have No Aid"
reads a headline in an exchange.
Still, froin the Irwit he will g«i

from the White House, ibis winter

he may get some lemonade.
* ...

A Chicago doctor suvi the liielni
atesouuhtt/.'nci a goocl punch in the
ribs, The tnaiu trouble with tlieni

is tliAt they get tiw many good
''punches" in the stomach.

With Mi. Roosevelt enter ainiug
the home folks, Mr. Moot, tbe Mex
icans, and \ir. Taft the Japanese,
the balance of the world must view

.the situation as something in the
nature of a three ring circus

At present we are wot building a
canal across the Isthmus of Pang

ma. We are, instead,constructing
a temporary staircase upon which

ships are to be made to climb up

and down in transit from i>eean to

ocean.

Finding Money
i» not TRT IK- ilep«nil«il upti*

H:R)

If you spend all you earn what are
you going to do when sicklies, accident
or lack of employment causes extra ex"

peiiw or stops the income?
Von can't pick up money to meet

such ' mergenciea.
I'm away a little each day in

A Beautiful Vest
Pocket Bank

which we loan you free
Out the little extravagances and de|ios-

it the money thin saved with us. Call
to-day **"

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WIUU VMSTOM, N. C.

BOWSER AGAfN FOILED
The Hollyhock He So Carefully

Watched Comes to Grief. J
HOW THE TRAGEDY OCCURRED

It Wa* All on Account of an Umx-
pactod Dog Fight Thaft Took Place
In the Back Yard?Twaa but a

Drum.

[Copyright, IM7, hy Homer Hprtigtio.J

When spring came, or when the fool

robins anil the manufacturers of gln-

gln lieer thought It hail, Mr. Bowser
planted enough aeeda In Ills garden to

have made a live acre lot bluuiu and
blossom. Whiter come on again and
froze them out, anil he replanted. "Then
came the cold rains, and the weed* were

ctilllt-il and drowned, lie tried If.-for

the third time and the fourth, lie did
not let Icebergs or snowstorms discour-
age I\u25a0 liii. II« only smiled when II rain-
ed leldea for three days. There weqe

tliue* when he could walk 111 his Har-
den dry HIIIHI, and there were other

limes when lie could have nailed over

It hi a (mat, Imt he never swerved from
his purpose. When Mr*. Bowser l>e«-
ged tilth to give tip the idea or else

turn the bark yard Into an lee rink or

an artificial hike he replied:
?'Woman, I have set out to have a

garden, and I'll have one or iierlsh

KKA'IIJ) IIIUHIM' IN THE HACK V*HD.
This winter weather can't last all sum-
mer, and when It ihs-s end Hie Doner*
and the vegetables will shoot up In a
way to astonish yoil."

Than tha Weather Changed.

He was right. About the middle of

June the weather changed. The sun

came out warm, the peopl \u25a0 discarded
their whiter clothing, and the lto«si-r

garden got ready for business One

morning as Mr. Bowser walked in It
liel'ore going to the ottlee lie phonled In
glee. He hail caught sight of one
green sprout. He looked ill It careful-
ly ro see If It wasn't a slit k painted
green, and then Ills heart was tilled
with delight, lie couldn't say whether
the shoot would develop Into a coin-
stalk or an oak tree, but It had surviv-
ed the wreck and rewarded lilinfor hi*
faith and his walling, anil he was con-

lent.
Three days later the shoot looked

like an t/iilonjm^r,
Twenty fytu* hours more brought

such a change thiu ,'t appeared to be-
long to the asparagus family.

Tlieu It assumed such a benign ex-
pression itinl It was thought to belong |
to the carrot trllw-

s Mr. and Mrs Howiy;- differed Iti
opinion, he paid a gardener a dollar to
come 111 ami give oplu i
Jon. Ttie man caiuf lie had a wise!
look on his face. 1.1,1' tient mer the
sprout with one eye dosed Then he
w n+ked arvuud ft with Itotit eyes
Hp looked at the t on the fences, i
tasted iff the soil of the garden un<?
linnll.v siriek nu altltutv and said; i

"That ere Is not MM "#k tree.
"It is not a cornstalk.
>'|t Is not a fence rail.
"It is iu)t n ciH'imiber.
"It Is not a Miiiflower.
"No, my friends, it none of these.

i J»« ve not made up my nnwt) without

due deWheratlou. 1 am no man iv *"!&

take a liear fnf n possum. It Is, air

and tulssis It l»v

lint V" they nsked tn ,t^|i>pis.

"Jt ts Jhe tteglunlng of whal. it fJt
esi'ape* the gers Incident to dill*-
hood, wIH tlltlinniwij' Iwotne n full
atrowii and full blown huaiyjjnek. Yes,
sir nn4 missis, t pledges ju.v n<u>} as
n man wtiu »ive worked at the
and nursery taisines* ever since he
was a day old. Wateti M. f 'are for It.

o>r It. Cooil evening."

And iVn .Mr. Bowser built a UtM*l
fence i)f atli'M around the preelona
thing and tnterviewy>d the cook and
ealil In lungungr that ev«m ? redhead-
ed w«ttn»n with a mole on ,"hln
could not fall lo understand:

"If that hoHyliaok jierlshea tlirotigfl
ynn then make your 4with heav-
en, for I shall show no menvyt"

Hollyhock Grew and Grow.
And that tioUyhotk grew and grew

and grew. It seemed to realize what
Mr. Bowser ex|ieotod of tt, and It did
Its l*'st t« fiiltillhis antidpattons.

hot suns )uiHtw>i) It. and the warm
ralus made tt rear lis growing head

? with pride. Now and Hie« Mrs. Row
! (W>r grew weary of the semtdatif fe-
|>orls of Its advancement and said:

j "Yon must rememtier thnt Mils Is a

| wortd of disappointments. Something
may happen to that tyffO!»

tha annuner la over."
At such time* Mr, Bowser would

turn pale and look at her far 3) couple

of minutes ami then answer.
"Woman. If I should come home

'tome evening and And that you had
epruoted that hollyhock to aptte me Ifs
doubtful if I could control myeel/. J
wouldn't try It If I were you."

Then MM. Bowser and the cook he-
came alarmed, 'i'hey agalaat

cats and dogs and l>oya*and tramps.
They did not dare la approach the pra-
dons flower within tea feet. Tired ss
she might lie. tbe cook weald get up at
midnight and look out of her window
to sea that no tomcat was climbing

the atalk or no dog digging at tha
root* under the Idea that a ralibtt waa
lurking there: Tliere were time* when
Mrs. Bowaar wghtad to go atwßtofc

:M. i -.ri is irfttir*ts - . ..-.ftT. *i

1 T'-i
*

\u25a0 -\u25a0 '
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Dot rear kept her at home and made
her mlaa bargaining.

Tlie day iniur at last when »v« a
street gum In could have made no mis-
take and railed that hollyhock a fence

poHl. It grew up and waved In tbe
breeze, and one pink flower caine out

It wouldn't hare amounted to shucks

In a farmer'* front yard, but In Mr.
Bower'* back garden It waa different.

He had conquered the aoll and tbe rain

and the enow and Ice and cauaed some-
thing t" grow. It waa something that
reminded hlrn of hi* boyhood day*. It
wan something to aoften hi* heart tO-
wanl hia fellow men. The butcher
wax brought over to look at It, and be

pronounced It a winner. The plumber

waa. coaxed Into flic back yard and

abotfn the flower all rtf n audden, and

he * startled. Mr. Bow-
Her bragged of it at the drug atore,

an<l -the druggist had no cynical re-

mark* to make. Only one man allowed
dlaregit I'd for the feeling* of the owner

of the hollyhock and thereby won hla
eternal euuilty. Htiaugely enough, it
WII* the uilulxter of Mr*. Bowser's
cbuivli. Mr. Bowser came home and
found hiin Heated In tbe parlor ami at
once Invited him out to aee the sacred
treasure. *

"Is It almply a hollyhock?" a*ked the
good man.

"lt'« only'a hollyhock, but I grew It,
you know."

Beggsd to B« Excused.

"Y-C-H. If IF* only a hollyhock I will
a*k to IM- excused, u* 1 inuat attend a
meeting for the liencfit of the heath-

en.''
That *vas enough. The Iron entered

Mr Bowser's noil The Idea that a
man thought more of tbe heathen tliun

of hi* hollyhock amotc him to tbe
quick. mid not another of bin nickel*
Hhoiild enter the contribution l*»x of
hi* church, lie told Mr*. Bowser In
pin In Isngiingn w hat he thought of

such a JIIIIII and would have inad« a
quarrel had *he not lieen politic enough

to preserve alienee
At length the day came the filial

day. Mr. Bowser lulil come homo at
lyiou Saturday t<> lake half a day off.
lie waau't going a-ftshlng or *trolllug.

After lunch he look a chair and an

umbrella and aenled himself iu the

lank yard to observe and visit with
hi* hollyhock. /He wanted to see II
grow with hla. own eye*. He wanted
It to niKlei'Htand thai, nilhougli it alood
alone and Mr*. Bowser and (lie wok

were ilfitvti on It. II had a friend lu

hiin. lie liad been Killing there for an

hour wondering over Ihu mighty haiul

Iwork of nHture w lieu there wa* a
row down (lie alley. Oul on the atroel-
n big dog wllliolit*any grit, bill plenty

of bluff, had threatened a Illlle dog
with lots of *nud. Tlie Illlle dog hud

pitched In. anil the big dog had run.

He turned Into (he alley, and a* lie
came to the half open gate he turned
Into Bowser * back yard. He wa* look-
ing for a backer.

Mr. Bowser rose up find yelled, "till

out!"
The big dog understood him to say,

"Come on."
Next nilntllo. the man and Ihe big

dog and the little dog were mixed up
In a three cornered tight. Mr. Bowser
started for a prop, but staggered and
fell, and .1* lie went down 11151 crushed
against the fence and Hie hollyhock,
and lint deed WHS done. He got up and
Jumped Up iwid down 111111 used lan-
guage lie leaned against the fence

and saw red. ilp struck 011# i)f the
clothesline p«iet* 11 mighty whack
with Iho jflrop Slid yelled out as the
splinter* flew, lull III*summer droiim

was over, 11 Uil"'Bowser A Hollylio<k
had perninni'ntly dissolved partner
ship. "

; M. QI'AI).-

Notici ti Our Cistoßirs
We nrc plens-d to m nounce that

Foley's Honey and Tar furcoitus,
colds and lints' troubles 18 not al
lecU'il liy the Rational Pure Food
mil Drug law as it contains ? in l
opiates or other harmful
And we recoopipctiii it as a safe]
remedy lor enjlUrco and adults.

C. C. Chase, «,* S. R.
-tr?- err

Secretary T»ft 1)"" convinced
Japan that Itlvete is no (fanner of
war l*rtw<eeM country ami the

II S. All thai %ii( I><? necessary

now, to restore profound t*.ice,
will l>e for some one to convince
Richmond Pearson Hobson that it

will ie safe fop !° remove his
side arms. *

Pit Ot Sight
"Out of tight, ol mind,' is

an old saying which applies wijh
special force to a sore, burn ot

wound that'* l>pen treated with

Bucklen'? Arnica
of out id mind a't.s 1 out <>'

piles tpo and chilhiins
disappear v'vW 'ts healing in

flueuce. Guarantee,<* by S. R.
BiglfS, Druggist. 15c.

The J horse* t'.v driving]
nail* through tiii'lr |» WVdfstood
Jo have lieeu Introduced latv
toy |VJ),llam the Couqueror.

SULPHUR »ÜBS AT JiOWE

Thev Heal tM Skin ana Take Aaway

Its l«p*riUes,
Sulphur twtha b»t skio M «i»<

IHR v<si*f « HOT*«.INIF jl«w. New yv" DON 1
have logo |t« » hifh-pH««l res.xrt I# ttf
them l*ul « few of HANCOCK S

Llyi in SI'LI'HUH Ui the hoi ytffT. JIW* T""
««?! \u2666 prrfn'l sulphoi hsth tigly y<»<« \u2666»"' j
borne

Apply ItANCORd. * srUf*WR to

the snecied part*, soil <HhCT »t«b

boiu'kin trouble* «re quickly cure*. I* g.
H. Ttionw, pi VsMtmla, (,s , ws« cured of t

iwiiifullikluirMOi* «nd he pralae* II is the

hisliesl term*. Your dr»«a{*J *ll«it
HANCOCK'S LIQUID si I.em * OINT-

MRMT I*Id*best vsr« for Sores. Plmpie»

aiiH-khesds tutti Sll itiAsmstfo*. GkTCS s mil

v. KrlvHkin.
it? f

THE HARVEY OIL GO,
Clcvelaid. Ohio-

Msaufsrlure's of
L,ubric«iit>K Oils, t,nuuM*. aad Paint*. ]

Represented in this Urrltnrv by

. T. A. PEED, j
Williamston, N» C.

Secietary Taft says that we are
not coinf( to have war with Japan
and does not even hedge on a time
limit.

Ohalinate <?( constipation
and nasty 'nifitu headiches promp-
tly disapp«ar when you take De
W.tt's Little Karly Ki-tr Pills.
Sold by S R. i'iggs, Williamston

N. C , Made
ton, N C.

Nut ice
I

North Carolina ?Martin County.
l'ersonallv appeared before me this

\u25a0 lay Janies Brown of jHineiville town

hip, Martin County, WHO enters and
lay* claim to the following described
piece or parrel of land in Jamesville
Township, Martin County. N. C , the
same being vacant and unappropriated
land and subject to entry.

The same l>eing alout 4 miles south of
Roanoke river and being on the west

side of Cabin Swamp, bounded as fol-

lows, viz:
Beginning at a gum in Cabin Swamp

at James Browr's thence up
Cabin Swamp to the Roanoke Railrrad
?mil I,uttilß-r Company's, formerly the J.
iml W. R. R. Co'*, line, llience Wester-

ly along said line to Janies /. BroMU's
ilne theuce North lo degrees east lo the
lieginning, containing 50 acres ino:e or

ie 4.

This Septemlier 27, 1907.
*

J, Z. BROWN, Applicant
W. C. Manning, Register of l>ecd» Kx
Oflieio, Kntry Taker, Rntry No. 2o(j.

V4-4*

Notice of Hxecution sale

Mortb Carolina -Martin County
In the Superior Court
O. D. Rouerson & Son

vs.

Jesse I? Jenkins
By virtue of three Executions directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Martin County, in Ihe ah >ve

entitled actions, I will on Monday, No-

vember 4th 1907 at u o clock at the

Court House door of said county sell to

he highest' bidder for cash to satisfy
\u25a0aid Executions, all Ihe right title and
uterest which the said Jesse L. Jenkins
lefeiiilaut has in the follow ing descrilied
eal estate to wit' Beginning in the
iioulli of the branch that empties into
lear branch. Thence up said branch to

he head, Thence along Randolph
.V'hii hard's line South 40 degrees west

15 {Miles, theuce south j6 degree* west

15 | voles to a pine said Wliichard's ror-

icr. Thence north H5 degrer s east to a
.take in the mill |K>nil, thence down the
un of the branch to the first station
'ouUiining by estimation fifty acres be
he same more or less, subject to the life
-state of Mrs. Harrie.t K. Jenkins.

This the 14th day of Septemlier 1907.
J. C. CKAWHOHD, Sheriff

Martin County.

Notice of Execution Sales

(5. I). J. C. Roherson,
vs. \u25a0 ;

Jesse f,. Jenkins
By virtue of all execufiot) directed to

he ttudersigned, from (.be Superior
.'ourt of Martin County it| the a'vove eu-
itled action; | i|l on tlie 4th" 'lay of

Sovemher 1907, alt) ill at the Court
House door of sail comitv sell to the
liglicst bidder to satisfy said execulioii.
ill tbe right, title and interest which the

\u25a0will Jesse 1,. Jenkins, defendant, has in
the following descrilied real estate, to-

wit:
Beginning in the of n branch

that empties into Bear Branch; thence
ilong the Randolph Whirhard line south
40 degrees west 35 poles; thence south
ifi west 35 ("lies to a pine, said Which-
ird's line or copper; Uience Noijib 85
legrees east jto a in Uie

.?on tain ing by esUinafion fly acres
more or less, subject lo the life estate of

Itairett |i. Jeukin».
This the <l*y of September 1907.
"T |. C. CHAWjfoRP, Sheriff

9->7-44 County.

Notice of Execution Sale
N'ORTH CAROLINA Martin County;

Slaik, Jories & Co.
VS.

Hamilton MillingC,9.
By virtue of an execution directed to

ha undersigned from the Superior Court
of Martin Coumy i;j }}ie above entitled
action, I will on Monday the yth day of
October, 1907, at i» o'clocjt, m., at the
Court Hmise door of said county, sell to

the-highest txd<i«.' for casli to satisfy
said executioy. fllthe rigtit, tiiW and in-
terest which the said Hamilton Milling
Co., dafrP'lants. has in the following de
scribed real esftat* ia ;Jje town of Hamil-
ton, to-wit:

Beginning at the cor»er of jthe A. Kr
Hasker'.s Jot on Liberty street, thence i
aloug *aid street pUjtel feet to W.
K Ol»dstone's corner, atoog tai<t

and W. W. Purvis' line 17JS
l'e«t Jo J. W. Sherrod's line, thence ulong

J. W. Shernxl s/i?je 594 feet to A. E.
Hasker's line, Moi'g 4 Jv- Hask-
er's line to the beginning, containing

fourth of an *cre thore or leaa; to-

gether wljrtf Jgfso'ene engine, one

cotton gin and pfe**. "?» af|«t H 1)'). t>elt-
ing, appliances, etc., all aJtach,ol to tbe
reai pajafe.

Tba* the 4*i' Pf August, 1907.

9 f) 4t Sheriff of Martia County

Notice
Notice ia hereby given that we will ap-

ply to the commissioners of tbe town of

Jamesville and to the commissioners of
the county of Martia, for licenae to

jratapl (ipiritnous, vinous, and malt liq-
uors, the fid vow# 0/ lamesville in
the butidivK a# Ufr \!. SfMfi-
ings atore, ou the north aide of the Mi#
Street, forthe *i(t ending Decern
berat- JW- \u25a0 "

9 6«t »a*diaoa Si GAf
_ .

f- :t .* SkkS

We Want to Call

SPECIAL ATTENTION
To our FALL LINE of

I f ' '\u25a0 7 X / ".A

New Clothing New Dress Qoods
New hats New White Goods

j New Shoes New Silks
New Cloaks New knit Qoods

New Furs New Underwear
New Flannells * New Rugs

New Fall Goods of all Kinds
/ y

SPHCIAL-New 36 inch Taffeta Silk $1.25 Quality
at .90 Per Yard

BROWN & ROBERSON

TAXES-Notice
I or my Deputy willattend on the days and dates

below given for the purpose of collecting the Taxes
due to the State and ounty of Martin for the year
1907.

This notice is required by law and I shall expect
the people to meet me and settle their taxes and save
the trouble and expense of forcing collections.

Goose Nest, Friday, October, n, 1907
Hamilton Saturday, "

ia, "

Hassel 1 , Tuesday, "

15,
"

V k Taylor's Store Thursday, " 17, "

Gold Point. Saturday, " 19, "

I'armele Tuesday, "

33,
Everetts, Wednesday, " 33, *'

Hear Grass, Friday, <' 35, "

Kol>ersonville Saturday, " a6, .
;Griffins, I>avie Hardison's MjlJ " 39, "

Williams, Beti Gray's Store, "

31, "

Hardens, Friday, November 1
"

Jamesville, Saturday, '' 3,, "

Very respectfully,
- J.C.CRAWFORD,

Sheriff of Martin County

BARGAINS
having decided to handle noth-

ing in the future but Groceries, I am
offering for 30 days my entire stock
of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware,
etc., at wholesale cost

Underwear, Hosiery, Calico,
Clothing, Shirts and Overalls. Come
before they are picked over.

H. M. BURRAS
Notice of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership lately existing between |t. T.
Taylor and J. U. Croom, of l»ol<l Point,
vlartin County, aud State of North Caro-
lina, under the firm name of the Gold
Point Buggy Co., was dissolved bv mu-

tial consent on the 16th day of Septem-

*r, 19G7.
All debts owing the said partnership

ire to liereceived bv the said J. L. Croom,

ind all demands on the said partnership
ire to he presented to him for pavment.

This 25th day of Septemlier, 1907.
JRL T. Taylor

J. L. Croom
This is to notify the public that 1 will

.xjutinue the business of the Gold Point
liuggv Co. under my oun name ai)d

will lie glad, too glad to see at all tinges
mr old friends- I also to thank the
mblic for the patronage that hif.s been

\u25a0ixtendrd to the (>oM Point Buggy Co.
J, J,, "rootll.

, Notice

Having qualified as executrix of

rhomaa Ninlulls, decease*} late of Martin
County, N. C? this is tq notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate of

«id deceased to exhibit them to the un-

lersigned on lor before the Ist <Uy of
>ctol»er i«>ots, or (his notice will be

plead in liar of their recovery. All per-
«ons indebted to said estate will please
nake immediate payment.

to-«-4t Martha Nichols. Executrix

Notice
By virtue of authority vested in us Hy

an order entered in a special p rocteding
pending in the Supferio- Court of Martin
County entitled \V»tson, Walter et als
'* jxtrte wesh"«ll se 1 to the highest bid-
der for cash on November 4. 1907 at l*m

at the Court House <|oor the following

described prop* ty. towit:
One bouse and lot lying and being in

the town of J»mesville adjoining the
lands of Dr. Hasaell and Thomas Gray

and known as the Hane property, being

in the western part of the town, being
im house wherein Amy Jarvis died and
Joseph W»lkj:f resides, containing one

half acre. 1

Thi« September rj. 19->T-
WHMM.It*M**Ti2«,

£. J. Rvb**tt,

u>4-4t Commiaaiooers

Notice
Notice Is hereby given that I will ap

ply to the Mpriiiiaaioners of the tow" "f
Jamcsvillc, and to the commissioners ofj
the county of Martin, foe license to r*

fail spirituous, vinous, and malt liquors,
ju jhe'said town of in the
tfanhom ftore »a 01*wain street, for t)ie
pis mouth ending December }i,fW.17' W W Vatihom

.
gtr*y Notice

North Carolina ?Martip County
Taken up and entered on <fiy stray

book according to law by William W,
Jouea, at bis residence about nine miles

southeast of the Court House of Martin
County in Griffin Township, a certain
stray sow of the following description;
Color, White and black spotted, marked
crop and split and uaderkeel in the
right ear and crop and split in the
left ear Age about 3 years, weight
about 175 pounds.

W. C. Mannin'c;, Ranger.

rpt AOBNT* * ?UOCIM

TP qu> WORLD
AND ITS WAYS

WM. JENNISGS BRYAN
576 Imperial Octavo Paget. 151
Superb Engraving* from Photographs
taken by 191. Bryan.

Recounts his trip aronnd the world
f#<l hi* visits to all nations. Greatest
l(ook of tf*ve| ever written. Most suc-
cessful Ifoqk of (his generation.
called for in 4 Write us fof
ariapie reports of first 100 agents em-
ployed. Tljepeople buy it eagerly. The
agent's hsrvast.

Outfit fREE?Send fifty cents to poy-
er cost of majliqg an<( handling. AtJ-
dresa,

Til Tlltpillw Cl? It, Luis, Ml,
JL. .1, J » * \u25a0 If!I. n !!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

eMitSaVTiM

I

VoMu PAT J|T|l
1SmlhM. hmmLlh** tm mil «sm|

<- iKnliimi'. * T-nr *hmST *11)- I
?Oj-io* »avsaMi «U I
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